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Class Outline
• Warm-up Talks                   

• Learning Objects

• Dialogue - A Newbie in the Office.                

• Vocabulary

• Six Strategies for Passing Probation    

• Learning Evaluation            



1. Is there a probationary period in your company?

2. How long is it?

3. What are the keys to surviving from this vital period?

Before We Start...



Today's Learning Objects

• Talk about how people survive from their probationary period.

     談論人們要如何從試用期中生存下來

• Get to know different types of people in every workplace.

     了解職場不同類型的人

• Get to know about the strategies for passing the probationary period.

    學習通過試用期的策略



Dialogue   
Derek is a fresh gruaduate, and it's his first day in the office.

Hey, I'm Vicky from Sales.    I heard there's a newbie here today.

I guess that's you.

Hey, nice to meet you, Vicky.   I'm Derek.   I just arrived this morning.

I'm here as a sales assistant. 

Hi, Derek.   Welcome to our team.   I'm Paul, the head of Sales.   Later I'll 
have Sarah show you around the office, then you'll come with me for a 
meeting this afternoon.    Is everything alright so far?

Vicky:

Derek:

Paul: 



Dialogue   
Derek is a fresh gruaduate, and it's his first day in the office.

Hi, Paul.  It's nice to see you.   I'm pretty cool for now.   Thanks for taking 
care of me.   I'll be ready for the meeting with you.

Relax, bro!   Paul is actually a good team player.   He's serious at work, 
however, he's a generious guy.   But you have to watch out the one who is 
sitting next to you.   He's a calculating person.  Be more cultured while 
working with him though.

Wow!  Thanks for telling me about that.   I'll try not to be a trouble maker!

Derek:

      
Sarah:

          

Derek:



Types of People in the Office 
辦公室裡有哪些人?

精確性

效率

精細度
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Evaluation  課後演練


